Peninsula Art and Craft Exhibition

16-17 January 2016

frankston.vic.gov.au

FrankstonWaterfrontFestival

Saturday 16 January
11am – 10pm
Sunday 17 January
11am – 6pm

Mechanics Institute, 1N Plowman Place, Frankston
Saturday and Sunday 11am–6pm
A beautiful array of paintings, arts and crafts,
demonstrations and sales from a range of local artists
and organisations. Enjoy Devonshire Tea presented
by the Frankston Red Cross. Entry is free and the
venue is wheelchair friendly. Some parking available
or walk across Nepean Highway from the festival site.

Taste, See and Explore Market Place

Challenge Arena

Stroll through the market stalls and discover
handmade jewellery, ladies, children and baby
fashions and accessories, skin care and plenty of tasty
local treats, spices and other local hand-crafted items.

Watch the demonstration then jump in and
have-a-go yourself!

Proudly presented by Core24 Health Clubs

Saturday
11am – Skye United Football Club soccer tricks
11.30am – AMF Bowling ten pin bowling

Waterfront Playground

2016
Get your family and
friends together for
a weekend full of
fun at the Frankston
Waterfront Festival.
There is no better way to spend a
summer weekend than by the bay
with good company, great food and
memorable entertainment.
Enjoy live music, market stalls, beach
activities, water sports, food, wine,
fireworks and more.

Children of all ages adore the award-winning
foreshore playground where castles stand tall,
tunnels capture the imagination and shaded sand pits
provide hours of fun. Face painters will be located in
the playground 12–3pm daily.

FrankstonWaterfrontFestival
or phone 1300 322 322

2pm – Tama Tatu pacific island / samoan dance
2.30pm – Tennis Hot Shots tennis activities

5pm – Dynamite Dance dancing for 18 months +

Waterfront Dining
Live ‘n’ Local Main Stage
Proudly presented by EastLink

Settle in and be treated to an array of live music
over two days from a range of artists. Blues, indie,
pop, rock and funk... we have it all.
Saturday
11am – Peninsula Folk Club

Fresh Entertainment Stage
Saturday 11am–9pm Sunday 11am–6pm
The Fresh Entertainment Stage showcases the talents
of local artists ranging from live bands to chilled-out
acoustic acts. Face-painting and henna tattooing
available, visit freshentertainment.org.au for times,
full line-up and other activities.

1pm – Avenues End
2pm – Luck-Louise

The Voice of Frankston Stage

3pm – Rick Hart and the Sweet Addictions

Saturday and Sunday 11am–6pm

4pm – Chango T’Ree

A great opportunity to check out the best up and
coming talent, all on one stage! Winners and finalists
from The Voice of Frankston will be joined by local
artists all weekend.

7pm – The Jackson Four

5.30pm – Swing Patrol swing dancing

Tantalise your tastebuds and relax with family and
friends with a range of gourmet food from across the
region. Indulge your senses with calamari, paella, street
food from Saigon, Indian, Mexican, pulled pork and
beef sliders, gourmet ice cream, sweet and savoury
danishes, frozen chocolate coated bananas, iced tea,
coffee and lots more.

12pm – Jimmy and Niki

Sunday
11am – Melbourne City Football Club walking football
11.30am – AMF Bowling ten pin bowling
12pm – Hit Cat Circus juggling, hula hoops, etc

Lifestyle Zone

12.30pm – Dynamite Dance dance for 18 months +

Proudly presented by Telstra Store Karingal

1pm – Tai Chi for Life learn tai chi movements

Enjoy free activities and displays, play giant chess
and discover and touch marine life. Get your photo
taken in the photo booth with Nine News and more.
Children can also take part in the interactive Eden
Gardens Children’s Zone, where they can pot their
very own seedling to take home for only $4. Visit
the team from Telstra Store Karingal at the NBN
Experience Van for face painting, to play Xbox and to
pick up some free giveaways.

1.30pm – Core24 Health Club boxing session
2pm – Funkey Music singing and dancing for 4 –12
2.30pm – Fudoshin Ryu martial arts
3pm – Swing Patrol swing dancing
3.30pm – Kingdom Culture hip hop dance crew
4pm – Dynamite Dance dance for 18 months+
4.30pm – Fudoshin Ryu martial arts

8pm – Cold Chisel Tribute Band

5pm – Two Bays Tribal american tribal dance

9.45pm – Fireworks from Frankston Pier

5.30pm – MaShere Dance Studio Langwarrin dancing

Sunday

The Banana Boat Beach

11am – Eel Race Road

Come and visit the Banana Boat Fun in the Sun Crew
who will make sure you have enough sunscreen
slopped on to safely enjoy your day. While there try
out Banana Boat’s giant inflatable soccer field – it’s all
for fun and everyone’s
a winner. See you there.

12pm – Wilson and White
1.30pm – Cail Baroni
2pm – The Chris Commerford Band
3pm – Young Vincent
4pm – Greeves
5pm – Super Saloon

Lighting up WatersEdge for the
Waterfront

In addition, the following organisations are acknowledged
for their community support: Victoria Police, SES, VicRoads,
Parks Victoria, Frankston Life Saving Club, the Australian
Breast Feeding Association and the Frankston Coast Guard.

1.30pm – Dynamite Dance dance for 18 months +

4.30pm – Kingdom Culture hip hop dance crew

1pm – Tiana V
The Frankston Waterfront Festival is
proudly produced by Frankston City
Council and sponsored by:

1pm – Core24 Health Club boxing session

4pm – Fudoshin Ryu martial arts

6pm – Facades

frankston.vic.gov.au

12.30pm – BAM Allstar dance for all abilities

3pm – Zealous Arts Movement circus acrobatics

5pm – Peta Evans-Taylor Band

For important information regarding
parking, access and safety as well as
programming details and times

12pm – Hey Dee Ho music for children

South East Water is excited to be part of the
Waterfront Festival and this year is joining the
festivities by lighting up their WatersEdge building.
Come by and see water-themed light projections
that will transform the office’s glass and brick façade
on Kananook Creek. The fun begins Thursday 14 to
Sunday 17 January 2016 from sunset to midnight.
Visit southeastwater.com.au/Frankston

Beer, Wine and Cider Garden
Bigger and better
If you enjoyed the Beer and Wine Garden last year,
you will certainly appreciate the expanded site this
year. Perfectly positioned within the Live ‘n’ Local Main
Stage area, you will be spoilt for choice. In addition to
our regular vendors, Mornington Peninsula Brewery
and Cheeky Rascal Cider, we now welcome Grand
Ridge Brewery and Dromana Estate; showcasing the
best of the Mornington Peninsula.
And don’t worry, you won’t go hungry either, as a variety
of food will also be available. Sit back and soak up the
atmosphere and enjoy the weekend’s entertainment.

Other activities to do on the foreshore include:
Swim with a Mermaid – half hour sessions with a
mermaid at 12pm, 1pm and 2pm daily.
Snorkelling – sessions with Dive Line will take place
at 11am, 1pm and 3pm daily.
Patterson Lake Outriggers Surf Canoeing – Saturday
at 11am–3pm.
Come and try sailing – Frankston Yacht Club at
11am–4pm daily.
Flyboarding (water-powered jet pack) – shows at
11.30am, 12pm and 3pm daily. Festival special price
$80 per person to have a go.

Sand Sculpting Australia
A Day at the Zoo Exhibition
You will be amazed this summer by life sized sand
sculptures on display on the Frankston Waterfront
– created by 20 of the world’s finest sand sculptors.
Take a journey through Sand Sculpting Australia’s
‘A Day at The Zoo’ exhibition to see large-scale sand
renditions of monkeys, giraffes, elephants, lions and
meerkats alongside orang-utans, zebras, tigers and
more. Avoid queues and pre-purchase your tickets
from visitfrankston.com or at the Frankston Visitor
Information Centre on the day to purchase with
eftpos, credit card or cash.

Rides and Amusements
Enjoy all the fun and excitement of the rides and
amusements and the thrill of the Hurricane and Claw,
or experience something more family-friendly like
the Dodgem Cars, Water Balls and Fun Slide. Harley
rides to the Olivers Hill lookout will also be on offer.
Please visit frankston.vic.gov.au for the list of rides
and prices.

